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abour this abnormality in chicory, which is assumed to resulr from cell damage
and subsequent oxidarion of phenolic compounds. In this study physiological
and anatomical approaches are combined for a bettcr understanding of lhe occur-
rence and induction rnechanism of redJcning. AI fim, lhe red spots in lhe chicou
leaf tissue were anatornically located and described. By lIsing lighr microseopy
leaf srrucrures were investigated in detail, leading ro a more precise insighr in
lhe occurrence and localization of leaf damagc at lhe cellular level. In addition,
cffects of difícrcnt cnviroumcmal paramercrs (e.g. fordng tcrnperature, sloragc
ternperature) and roor properries (c.g. harvesting rime, rype of hybrid) with a
porenrial influence on rhe degree of reddening afrer forcing, were evaluared. Im-
portam physiological characrerisrics sueh as free sugars and amino acids, were
measured in both me roors and produeed ehicon heads. A cornparison was made
bciwccn reddening at harvcst and reddcning developrncnt during sLOrage of lhe
chicons. For lhe three hybrids (Mont Blanc, Mcrafora and Vintor) invesugared
in this studj, ir can be stared thar sensirivity for reddening is hybrid speciflc.
Moreover, lhe amount of remobilized free amino acids from the roots has been
found indicative for red discoloration. Fina!!y, remperature control trough the
whole cndive chain is of crueia! importance, because higher tempcratures (+4 'c)
exacerbare reddening.
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Ir has always been a challenge ro establish a relarionship between the size of rhe
plant organ injury, whieh oecurred during transporrarion or storage, and POSI-
harvest lesses or me lífeume of rhe organ. There is litrle research on rhe sizc limit of
rhe lesion that causes ehanges in the parameters of product qualiry. The objective
01' rhis srudy was ro evaluare the effeer of lesiun size in the firmness of tornaroes
during storage ar room temperature. \\'Ias used healthy tornatoes variery pizzadoro
with 90% of the area wirh lhe colo r red, which were selected by the absence of
defects and sanitized with sodium hypochlorite, 20 mg/L. Then the fruirs were
divided into lots (six treatrnents and control) and eaeh tomam was subjected to a
lesion in rhe equatorial region, wirh a cylindrieal object ofstainless sreel to a depth
of 5mm. The lesions had the following diarneters: 0.4 mrn, 0.8 mrn, 1.5 mrn, 3.5
mrn, 6.5 mrn and 12.2 mm. Firmness was measured by the method flarrening
where rhe Ilatned area was measured under a constam force. Measures srarred one
hour after injury and were conducted daily, always in the equatorial region ()f me
fruit, ulIling eight days were stored ar 25 t 3 "C, \'í'as used a randornized split plot
with rwo replicarions and experimental units of rwo fruirs, which wele submitted
10 analysis of variance. The Irealment mealls wcr<.'submitrcd lO regressioll analysis
and cumparisoll made by lhe Tukey rcst (" <0.01). lt was found mar fruir firmness
decreased dUling srorage and the rale of deeay of firmness is more pronounced in
fruits that ha\'e sllffercd injuries larger (6.5 mm and 12.2 mm).
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The cxperiment was realized in greenhouse, ar thc Agronomy Dcpartrnenr, fitorec-
nic area ofFederal Rural de Pernambuco (UFRPE) in Recife-Pf, Brazil. Four pepper
lineages (Capsimm aumam: l..) HTV-I, HTV-2, HTV-3 and HTV-4 were used in
diallel crossings systern of 4x4 balanced with parems and FIs. The objective was 10

analyze general capaeity (GCC) and speciflc capaciry (SCC) of cornbination. Ten
production characrers were evaluatcd and differences about CGC and CEC were
observed. The CGC and CEC of 23 dialelic analysis dernonstrared additive gcnetic
cflccrs predominanee to rnost of the cvaluatcd characters. The lincagcs I-lTV-2 and
HTV-4 presented posirive values of gi for lhe precocious weight pruducrion as for
the total weight of fruirs, and can be induded in breeding programs to production
improvemem. The hybrid combinations HTV-I x HTV-2 and HTV-3 x HTV-4
showed me best contriburions in precocious weight and total fruit weight.
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The objective this study was to check lhe genetic divergenee by [SSR and evaluare
the combining ability of six sweet pepper lines. The experimenr was realized ar rhe
Agronomy deparrmenr of rhe Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco, Brazil
(UFRPE) used six sweet peppcr lines: H1V-l, IITV-8. HTV-9, HTV-IO. HTV-
11 and HTV-I2. \'(Ias made a parrial diallel cross among lines and derermined lhe
general (CGC) and specific combining (CEC) for eighr agronomic rraits. Through
lhe molecular data obtained, a dendrogram \VaS generated, which was formed three
groups and one of these two subgroups, the Iinkages HTV-8, HTV-IO, HTV-II
and HTV-I2 form rhe first glllUp. lhe second and third groups were made by
only lines HTV-I and HTV-9, respectively, W'hen cornbined lhe HTV-9 with the
HTV-II, had lhe largest dissimilariry (20.31%). The avClJ[\c offragmcnts ampli-
fied per primer was 6.90 and rhe size of rhese fragmenrs ranged from 300 bp (Une
02, UBe S08, UBe 810 and UBe 812) to 1500 bp (use 881). Hybrid combina-
lions HTV-8 x H"IV-I o e HTV-Il x HTV-I2 provided rhe best comribulions [O

rhe total weight of fruit and amagc weighr of frui!. Thcrc were some inconsislcn-
eics berwcen lhe rno\e<:ular resulls Wilh the results of cOlllbining abilir)'. where rhe
prediction by means of [SSR mohular marker showed low preeision and should
no, indicarcd, this s!tldy, to assis, lhe c\lllventional brccding.
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